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Berne; agreed. Ia a tLoit time we
are at tLe landing and oa board the
steamer Bob Hansom; as we go
down tl river tie old plantations
fairly 8 . im, . they are going to
throw off their old dilapidated look,
one hundred per cent is added to
their present value; we pass the old
Gov.Dudley and Huggins place,now
nearly grown np. bnt will stay so no
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and is the natural drainage of the
State lands at its bead. The tim-
ber on Black Swamp is abundant,
and the richness of the creek bot-
tom unsurpassed anywhere. I may
say the same of Hunter's creek.
Oa the Onslow side of tbe river tbe
soii is very fertile, and a number ot
beautiful farms are in cultivation
and a vast amount of produce can
be made. ; But, Mr.: Havens," this
river has no outlet, for. navigation;
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propose to servive the inner man, I
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inch of its soil and every One of its
we v;, land at . Bnirs, landing
but1' we hake ? changed the
name of the 'place and call it Dud

- Ooramunl ations containing news or a dis-

cussion of oeal mattera are solicited. Ho people, ana l write . turn letter in
the hope that it may be of someeommnnjcat.oB most be expected to be pnb-ishe- d

that contains objectionable personal ley, in honor of E. B. Dudley, onr
first internal' imnrovement Gover
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benefit to Its people. Watered; by
White Oak,' river on one side aad nor and a native of Onslow1 county;ities; withholds the nam of the author: or

that will make more than one column ofihls
oapsr. f J !H V ' New river through' its center, it is ;trAbluteIy Pure.1 we get aboard the cars all delighted

with i out" river trip; the whistleAny person feeling aggrieved at any anonf apauifj oi supporting a uenso pop J This Itowiler never vnnes. A - itiitrvel of
toous communication can obtain the name of blows, we are off, six miles we areulationtiiand as fertile as any in PUrltr strenrlti. and wholcsnmeness More
tie author by application at this office and eooDumlcal limn th ordinary kinds, nn khii,the State; a large portion with red at the crossing or vvnite uac river.a lowing wherein tne grievance exist. Dot be sold 10 eompetltum wltn lue raiiiiiuic

of low teat, shorl wv'Kht. alum or ilonliahere Mr. Terrv has located hisfttetmClajBubsoil; with marl in abund
wders. oMonlylneuus. iioyal nAKir umill, and is i utilizing- - the 1 vast K1ance: and 1 believe a bed of phos wdsb Co--m Wall-st...- x .. novut-l- v w

T LIE JOUKNAL. phate at Stony shoals on White amonnt of timber On the river, and
t M

its tributaries. We have named this Sclicdulo B.Oak Ytver equal' to any at .Charles-
ton, S. C. This county can produce village Terry ville. in honor of Mr. .it 1385. 1 005.. . v Bolter.

Baslnesa Manager.
i. av. Mvmm.
4, HARPER, - 'NOTICE.I.

Terryg a Northern gentleman who
has invested his capital there,: thus
forever "burying the, bloody shirt W

any and every , variety of crops and
in the greatest abundance. 'Fish
and oysters are plentiful,: and the i iEW BERNE, C JAN. 8 1886.

iAU persons dolne liuMnecs s mer
New river oysters are famous.,- - Tbe this place. We are joined by John .CREEchants, or other wipe, upon all kmm1
river itself is worth a trip;: to lookKmieaed at the Post ofnee at' ITsw Bern, If O. bought in or out of the State, or anyPitman, George. a. ward anaotners

from .8 wan8bow. Georee . D, Mat,, as iseoart aisss aiww. at; it is more of a lake than a river; others liable under Schedule 'B.V are
required b lew to lint the same during
the first TEN days in January. PersonsSknatob Vancb has introduced

at tho, mouth of .Northeast aid
Southwest, it is five orBix milps
wide and a beautiful sheet of water.

tocks, 'from Barker' Bridge
.,--

ho
came up-o-

n the, White Oak steamer
Zebi.' Vance7, ale.'o D. S. Amain," Pa bill to repeal the' Civil, Service

lawv. He. is thoroughly in accord

failing, to lint within the time will be
placed on the delinquent list and will
be charged n iih double tax. I will be
at my office to receive the same. Blanks

Gerock, Lew is By num. Basil JinkinsThe river is navigable for steamers
to within, seven or eight: miles pi who came on ' the Yance on ner

with bis party in Forth Carolina.' downward trin. ''hello:1 here id ourthe village of ltichiands in the up rurnwhed, i ,

V ,s JQSEPn NEI-SO- N,

5ide2 dt4 M-t- . - Keg later of Deeds,Several members of tbe North

IsUnrivalled. for all Fertilizir g Purpose?, and especially
ad&ptcd to tbe growth of EARLY XRtJOKS. wM

A trial ia all that is needed to convince an; one of (ho unrivalls 1 exuellenoe of
POCOMOKE, nnd our references are the planters of ilia section, as well as our
patrons generally', throughout the South. S; ;' ' -- .

.

The following are a few of many Testimonials: 'T' - '" ' . ' '''
B.H. MkauuWS0., New Berne, N.O. i. "' -

Tear hiiiH- -I have ustd POCOMOKK f.T the i aet Ibrce years on my track farm, and

old friends".' Caleb HeWit; George
Smith, w George ' Summersif, '-- Jpbn
Collins and numbers of other people

per part of the county,' and can be
made navigable with a little con-
vict labor : to Doctor's bridge two-third- s

of the year, which . bridge is

' Carolina delegation in tbe House
hive introduced billa to abolish the E. Ii. OEADOVS a CO.

near the village. The land around
from way np White Oak river, why
Cale how did yoa get here! Why,
don't yon know,: Kit,' the State has
a large number of convicts clearing

Ricblands is noted for its fertility,
' internal revenue taxatiou. This is

in 'accordance with the oft repeated
fecntiiuents of the Democratic party

S.OOO Mii-k-
, Kaimt triiuraiitco have received better results from it than any other fertilizer, more especially when, caa ,

nndrr I'otuloca and CabVage. I expect to nss ten to fifteen tons on the next crop.
large and .extensive plantations be-

ing in cultivation. Mr. Havens. I out the river ia order t6. ; drain , its
of North Carolina in Convention .is

r, Ut'nuiiii.. i

l.OOO Sacks 11 no UiijuI.
1,000 Sacks Pix oinoko,

could talk .about. this county two and; the Vance makesregqiar trips
VouratrulyV - t , 1 W'DtrNM'.,

'
" ..!I nge.1 roiJOMOKIC nndercals, applying at the rate of 100 pounds to the acre, Blvlna It a

t 'ieembled. hours by the ; watch, and not tell high np; we came, down ,.on . the
steamer,? ' By jreorge,l i says i Em - thorough test by the side of No. I 1'eiurlan Glim anil Hie sotton of POOOMOKJC was the

best. , . - V. h. BNIPES, Zunl Station. Va."Mec dow', Extra inrly i'eas,
erv Hav. "I am clad ot thati . !'

one halt :ot woatic is and can De-ma-

if developed; it is in its virgin
state. What is required, is a way Seei Potatoes, Beans nud otherWell. Air. Havens, our crowd lias Oardcu nixl FicUl Scds I used POCOMOKK supcr-phesphu- te thls.vear la connection with-- several of tt.e beatto get to market. , Where is that increased vastly but the whistle

blows; we are i off again five1 miled; Guanos on the market and think It tBsagocd, if not better, than any I aver need. It hastens
the crop mote and' makes cotton mature .nrllrr Ih&nar.y I erased, consequently have Yery
little stained. JU. J. :' JLDEN. Frankllntoo. V. C.J

market, New BerneT How does
tho, produce get there nowf Oil,

The New York World, the papep
.

' thjaVt arped on North Carolina bar.
Wxigm in hanging bnrglaraw4 be-

moaning the fact that New Tori;
citizens are imprisoned for poverty;
That is, if a man gets in debt, in

- 'that State and can't pay, he is sent

Corner Pollock and Middle Sta., '

Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,
I d23 dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

the train stops i What Is the man- -

wheels, over iorly or fipy miles of
bad roads. On the other side of

- ..-- iA.;,fir.W tl ! ' ill
Where I applied PCHOMOK Eat the rate of UO rounds hi ihe acre I make one and oe--

ter J Look 1 uYon cannot, ba,ve , a
more beautiful view , in "the,, wMe

half bushels of peanuts to the shock, against three pecks to the ahock on the same land'YOUR KIDNEYS. where no Tocoraoke wns used, r:r - , B. 0. GRAY. Bmlthfleld. Va."
to Ludlow street jail.

State; On your right, Jws. the great
Lake Hunter's creek or,Northwest-
ern Lake, going by all thee soenef;
on your left il Catfish ' lake,1 two
hflnntifnl nhpfltd of water.' ? Here

Need 5 You r - ImmediateTliey'

New river,-- fitly br hixty . miles
through deep sand to Wilmington;
Can jieople live in such a country!
Certainly . not. They may'' stay
there uot live; they have the soil.
The people are clever, industrious;

E. H. MEADOWS & CO., AgenU, New Berne, N.' C.'1

FltltEJUN, LLOYD, MASON DRYDKN; Mfrg',' J
decHdw3ra STorfolUi '. r among . the - seven hundred1' and 'A'ltontloii.

r.n I, ltEliE'3 A CASE.the sportsman may have his lill of
no better DSODla in the world. All For slK long. dreary years I hive bepn a
TEat is waated is quick-- , and cheap grent snfTeror from a complaint of my kid.

fifty bills Introduced in Congress on

Tuesday last was one providing for.

the erection of public buildings at
Charlotte, Wilmington j New Berne;
Asheville and Salem. So New Berne

is not left oat in the cold this1 time'.

Entered Forllerfac
pport. ' iiear,deer, wiiacarrwo" anu
even tbe panther cats, geese, docks
and fish in abundance. ,iThere( is
uo malaria here; even the water is

(ranspprtation; they must and shall neys. whleh failed to be curei by physlcliDS
or advertised remedies.have it. Here is mv plan for tlifl

1 began to feel I could never secure reliefuppef part of Cartere 'the lower as I had spent two hundred and fifty dollaisa blood puriflerj aa eyeiry Old 'popoi
sin hunter Will tell yo'q, flJWe ari off niU1without success.' -

Bat it is an easy thing to introduce I have entered the Bace for Supremacy, among Dealers InThe'dlsense' was ) nx.cciating that Itagain nve nuies muni, ft wi

part jQncqaiuJ all of Onslow county.
Now, , Mr. Havens, follow,, pne

alotigs 'patiently as you can; I can
talk hat un a poor-han- d to write.
You , fia&t "fl iI r. Cy rns ' Foscue's,

often; prevented' m fi om performing mya bill; getting it through is the im-

portant '"" 'work. " ' dally duty. I os advised to try the efficacy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and . SI:::
the'A. & N. 0. liailroad. Here
a large town has sprung up,: which
we have named WThitford, in honor

sof B ; and one single bottle, costing (1.
gave mo more ellf than all the combinedof J. D; Whitford, who has dori so treatment I had ever received.

(who lives on White Oak liver,
Jones county) distinctly bear the. In BOYS, YOUTHS , and MEN'S1 GLOTHIITOIts action on the kidneys Is simply wonmuch for New Berne-an- d

, tue.snr
ronnding country as any, i man. . fi y.trains as they pass on the A &.'N. derful; And any one who needs a real, speedy

The Blaih educational bill will

' again pass the Senate unless several
'Senators have changed their views.

We presume it will also pass tbe
. House this session as the Democrats

G. 11., and from the knowledge 1 and harmless Kidney medicine should not H EXPECT TO'WIKJ)bgS "Well, at Whitlord,i.we jmeet
"ithesitate to give B, B. B. a trial, . Ono bottlehave oC the .distance from a point with President Bryan, who says;

Will convince any one. '' "
on thabxPAd and striking midway 'Come aboard, n gentlemen; vyonr it ..!ilUl ,.,' C; TI; n,OBKRT3.J '

.
AS I CAN GIVE, YOU . ; ,',-- . J

An All ,Wool Men's Suit for $7.50.between (Jatfish and Hunter's creek
lake would not exceed ten miles to

fare toNew jserne is veryJniaii.','
We are soonJin'Ne' Berne; , " Mr.

all over tbe country told the people
daring the Presidential canvass that

ii' ill

i!((.H -BOY'S AND YOUTH'S IN TROPORTION. .1 will offer thethe reason the Democratic; fionft '' '' ' HEBE'S "ANOIHEB. ,
C (II

White Oak river, near Mr. Foscue's
rrbrcp;? ?rout' "White Oak river to
Ball's landing, on the Northeast
prong of New river, is only six

Street' 8ays.!,Gentleineh,' d,in,ner is
ready, Ave give three icheersfor
tbe Old North State and eat with a
vim. ; We left Bichlands later after

did not pass it was" for want pf Best Gooiis, latest Styles and Keatest Fits,1--lam a merchant of Atlanta, and am near 1
eu years n age. ,.?y juuneys nave oeen lnae.time. They have plenty . of time
nve ana irreguia;jpr many years, attendedmiles! in .' V At TWEXTY-FIV-U PUR CENT LOWER TilA N' TEE 10 WES t

do matter what nny one tells you or advertises. " ' ' ' Know. " . with excruciating pain In small pf the back.breakfast. Another' trip together,
Mr. Havens, and I am done. r'.Wejnow i propose to incorporate a

Come, examine and convince yourself before purchasing elsewhere
it times I pecatne too. .nervous to attend to
business, 'My pape ibsil all the attention that
mohey colilff secure, liut only to result tn a

are at Mr, Winberryjs " feasfing, on,
NewBiver 'oysters.,. ,VA nnmber oi

railroa&mptny to ' build ; a rail-roaVf-

the . ioint on the A. &
It seems to be difficult to under;

stand exactly how'1 the Hon. Wil. M. H. SULTAN,gentlemen, hw . joined , ub; i amongliaM Maxwell Evaets, the talk N. (J. U striking midway between
the twa Jakes A bee line to Ball's

'B.'B.B.'was recommended, and to say that
1U aetlon on me was magical would be a mild AT ASA JONES'oc7 dwCtu Qfif) SfANi), x

themJs uum. r w.i. warcr, ja w.
Fonville and Mr Hurst,all splendidlanding- - (or the nearest . and besting Senator of New York, stands

on the silver question since bis talk
at the Boston dinner. ' He has a

larmers and clever men. , Mr. win
term.' One bottle- - made me feel like a new
man just like 1 wis yooug again, la all my
life I never nsed so powerful and potent a

lantungi on me nonueast prong oi
tNew river, sixteen miles all told.

remedy. .For the blood and the kidneys It Is
berry has oysters prepared for

'
ship-

ping, f. The' other gentlemen have
produce ofall descriptions at their

peculiar tact for making ong' sen the best I ever saw, and one pottle will force
any one topralse 1U , : A. L. D .tences and leaving everybody In

diubt. Tho silver men, notwtth4

i
' Where will the money come from

to build y this road! ! I propose for
the State of North Carolina to give
this, company all her lands lying
around the , two lakes and in the
counties of Craven, Ciuteret 'and

Mawafaetarera and Dealers in Sash. Deors and Blinds, Stairvray, Window Clas k,.nMi i'M MBL00D BALM oo, v,
k.., v. :'..: v.;;- --Atlanta, Ga.

different landings.; The i steamer
Bob Hansom is seen comibtf - down
the riven she rounds too; ; we all Paints, Oils, tie,. Also, a Full Line Bnlldera' Hardware.standing the Senator's doubtful po- - hplesale and retail by B. N. Any Eastern or Northern Prices, duplicated. Estimate! furnished upon application

sttion, are in high spirit and feel jump aboard.; The oysters are ship--
1. J ata. ''. "..tt ai. - F" rri f-f- fm.Jones. New. Berne, in. consideraconfident that the coinage will go on . we go, itoncning- - at ioo
ahdings first from one side of the I Km IT E. C C :''tion of the large amount of produce

river and then on the other.?--W- e i RELISBLE SELF CUREor 'very description i that will .be
ponred rritd her lap, will be a large touch at Hadnet's Point; Mr. Aaron n laTMiiu. 7icw.riptiuii ui mm OI UIO lTIOSI

Mrtcd and tuucssslnl special Mis in the U. S.
ow retired) lor the cure of Nervom Debility,
rsjurt Manhood. u and Deenv. Sent

Israeli comes aboard; his' peanuts
are shippedj we : round Simmons!,
point and are soon at Dadley,where in pUia sealed envelope Free- - Druggists can fill it.

stockholder. ; The A.: & N..O. B.
be a large' stockholder in con-iderati-

of this road being a large
feeder; ' and Onslow county will
build her six miles of the road, and
don't you forget it; her people- - will

Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Mrt.wefare met by Jamesi Fraielle,'- - my Builders' Material, Machinists' Supplies, Machinery, Ccttcn'.
Gins, Engines, Cotton-Presses- ; Hay ; Presses, Cider LI!!?.old,war edmrade on' ' his. way to

New Berne.. ' Before Street's dinner TO THE PUBLIC I
. iSi 'iir'-t- l ) I, - -

'OTJR Sf6 I3( rlLLED, WJTja

Grain Fans, Kuhber and Leather Beltjns, Igce leaf : i

Machine Oil, White Lead, Mixed Paint, Linseed Cil,' CI
bell has rang.: the Onslow folks sellnever fail; ; The ' farmers on White.

Oakj J6Besrconhiy,L and upper lar-ter- ei

'"will ' take stock. ' There is
their produce and eat their supper
at home; the New Berne people are
feasting .on ') Winberry oysters. Ohoica Groceries, ' " H

Putty, Lime.. Brick. Cement. Plaster. BUILDIZC ::..Ur
EIAL --Mechanics' . Tools, Builder's Hardware, ;a ;

Material, Saddlery, Steam and Gas Pipe, Ircn nnd I '
. . 3

Bynum& Jinkins, "Cyrus Foscue,
the owners of the Long point plan- -

"

OPEN LKTTEK TO J. HAYIIIS.lSSq.

IaVsville, Jones Cq.,"N. C,
Dec, 1885. f

Mb. J. Havens: In response-jt-p

your request through K.'F.Toacue,
I will undertake to write you some-
thing of the country you desired
we to v write I about, namely, the
lower ' portion of Jones and. .the
county of Onslow. -- I will also give"
yon my views how this splendid
country can be. improved and made
the garden spot of Eastern Caro-
lina. The White Oak. section of
this country is unsurpassed or the
fertility of . the soil; marl abounds
everywhere, and even our gallberry
land, when given a dose of two hun-

dred bushels of marl per acre, 'will
produce 1,000 pounds of seed cot-

ton, or in corn, from five to .six.
barrels per acre, and last al ways.

Hurrah for the Old North State J ' 1
am, i --"Yours ' truly," rVV.:. :;td-- 1:Steam Fittings. ; AGRICULTURALtationvDr. thiiiip' Kooncef Capt.

Sabiston and others who will be
'r a asm ,greatly benefited by this Cultivators, Harrows, Etc., Cotton Eajgiiis and Ties. Lc?,

Twjne, Etc;, at LOWEST XIARIIET ?RCf3, , V

i CanDed Goods,'

.Provisions;; .r-- :

Boots and Shoes,
I ; , (Of the best make,)

r ' - Dry Goods,- -

( ff. ' ;Bewra of ThtnlTuM--
Rood article that has achieved suc

will lake .; stock. Again, i; the
company may for con cess, and attained ;a world-wid- e reputa-

tion by Its true merits .and wonderfulvict labor -- from the' State,'. Now,
Agents for Hro and Life Incjrr.nc?,! ! v

: C3Mr.t )uflavehs.!t the "railroad is
bpilt,whatnext! Steamboat on New
river and oa White Oak will fill the

results, is always imitated. Such is the
case with Dr. King's. New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and .Colds.
Already unprincipled parties are

to delude an unsuspecting

; . Hats and Cap3"
: Crockery, Etc.,

c i p "bilL There will be no difaculty about
the steamboats, they spring bp like
mtishroons wherever there is freight.

publie,- - by ofTei-in- imitations of this
most fortunate discovery. Po not be
deceived, bnt insist on having the true
remedy, and take no other. For rale by
all reliable druggists everywhere. .,

Well,; the, railroad is finished, the
G

In fact we kcepeverythlne tht l kept In a
First Olais Varietr Store, nil of which we art
offering AS lA)Vf A3 THK LOWEST at
Wholesale or lietsll.

aV Oome and see us and be convinoed.

Vi?: .ROBERTS I BRO.,
' M'J - ' slrett, iS'cu) Berne,-tt-

. C
UAVii i:i::.ioved to tiieii:

TWO GTCr.ICC'JT!! CF TCEP TZ: '

vast Doaies oi tana are in original
growth of timber. Mr. Terry, who
has recently explored . White Oak
river from Swansboro to the Cran-
berry pond, reports an immense
quantity of timber of every variety
and of the . best quality found in
(he South; this river is navigable
to tbe mouth of Black Swamp creek,
which has its sonrce in Catfish lake.
With but little .cost the river can
be made navigable a long way njy

As) BVTEM OF BEESWAX. WK rTlll.,

steamers on , the. riverJ come : with
me Mrr, Havens, less take a trip;
we are at Jiichlands rand In com-
pany with 'flnupibcjrol my old
neighbors .Xewia Harget, Kit Ste-

vens,' r David Sanderlin, Frank
Koonce, John Mills, Silas Venters
and others.' All at once the sound of
the steamer whistle is heard; look
here gentlemefl less all go to New

And keep of n.OUIl. 71 EATS, COFrEE. usU:w r. Buituus & co.,
ghaiu a:;d cottoix

- r. N. c.

MOEASsES. ; ALT, TOBACCO, SXUFF Al'l i
until further ntl, jjy e. prr law free

on board steamer at Xew Berae.
: lit' c::::y like, a rercrj tl.Ir

lou ri:
( W, 11. EOWI'LEAB A CQ., .

oc23deod3ia ' ' , Boeton, Mass' feblfdw


